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CLERIGAL INCOM1ES.

SOME time ago we drew attention to the vory important subject of the
ilicomnes of the ministers of the various Christian Churches, and "e are
glad to see that the subject is being taken up and kept up in a thoroughly
intelligent and satisfactory manner by the Mail. It is a sign that the laitv
aire beconiing alive to their own interest in this question; for, in truth, it is
qulite as much a layman's question as a clergyman's. Indeed, in one sense
it conicerns the laity more ; for we can imagine a time coming when the
clerical order might be extinct, or when the office of the ministry would ho
sOught only by men who wouid be overpaid, however littie thoy roceived;
anld il, that case it would certainly be the laity that would suifer, rather
than the clergy.

Cllriously enough, these articles in the Mail have appeared conteni-
Poraneously with an article in the Evangelical Churclîman which seems to
li8 to reproduce the very worst form of sentiment on the subject of clerical
Stipenlds-..the sentiment of suspicion and oppression, the sentiment which
bide us believe that, if clergymen are not made entirely dependent upon
their flOcks, they will neglect their duties, and hold on to their posts merely
for the sake of the endowments.

NO doubt there are, and aiways will ho, clergymen of this kind. Let
it also bie granted that sucli nien will be fostored and perhaps increased by
a' sy8tern whieh renders them more or less independent of those to whom

tbe 1[inister. But this is not the question. We have further to con-
eîder whather other and greator evils may not resuit f rom the clorgy being
'ltirelY dependent upon their congregations for their vory subsistence.

Liet us romember that the clergy are not the only officiais who may be
'UPPorted by these difforent mothods : there are masters in schools, there are
"ariOus kinds of officiais in the service of the public. ls it proposed to
Iiake th, saine principle applicable to such officiaIs as theso î For oxample,

~ tprOposed that the Principal of Knox Coîlege, of Wycliffe Hall, of

t1ityCollege,' shahl be dependent uipon the subscriptions of the friends of
einstitutioniswhich may rise or faîl according as these functionaries

gîesatisfaction " to tîjeir supporters; or are they to have a fixed incomie
ela to t themn by the counicil or trustees hy whom they are appointed i

't really does not seem to us that there is any great differonce between
th"two applications of tbe principle in question. But what wouId be
rh"esnlt of making these incomos uncertain and precarious? Undoubtedly,

elle resuit would be that, in most places, a very inferior order of mon would
bie applinted. Certainty of tenure, certainty of incono-a moral certainty
which shouîd deliver the holder of an important post froni the continuai
felar Of being removed or of having the means of subsistence withdrawn-

antl'" absolute necessity, if we would in these poste have men worth
118vinge

Ml, e have no manner of doubt-judgig of a matter in which we
ei 10personal interest whatever-that, whatever may bie the evils con-

b lltd(met "th the clergy having a measure of independence securod to them

Iýlerg ,the evils resulting fromn an underpaid and dependent
a~ re far greater. It is a, serions ueatter, indeed, for a, clergyman to

speak unpopular truths in the presence of bis people when the resuit
may be a sorious diminution of bis income.

It is common enough to hear opinions like these snuffed down with a
pious disdain which assumes that the opponoent of the merely voluntary
systern is a worldly-minded person who is incapable of understanding the
relations between a Christian pastor and a spiritually-minded congregation.
We are not to be daunted by sneors lit the Ilnatural man,- and by being
told that these mysteries are Ilspiritua]ly discorned." No lofty assump-
tiens can get over the evidonce of plain, liard facts. Roaders of books like
the IlSbady Side," publishcd some tinie ago in the Staites, know that the
ministerial hardships there ciopicted were drawn fromn the life, and were
in no way imaginary, or even infrequeut; and we have no reason to think
that those hardships bave coased ?

Will it be gravely waintaitied that overy Christian congregation, or
that most Christian congreattions, are willing to have their evil ways laid
open and condemned every Sunday ini the pulpit ? Will it neyer happen
that a Chiristian preacher may be constrained by a sense of duty to denounce
the vices which distinguish the holdc-r of theo purse-strings in his congroga-
tion ? Will it neyer happen that the richest man, or the four or five
ricbest men or largest contributors te the funds of the Church in any
particular place, will think that they deserve spocial consideration from.
their clergymen and from their fellow-xvorshippors ? And if this cannot
be denied, will it not ho liard for a nman to speak the whole truth, and
notbing but the truth, when hoe knows that the probable consequences wili
be the loss of monoy necessary to carry on bis children's education, or, in
some cases, to procure theni breaci?

It is easy to say that a Christian minister ought to be superior to such
considerations. And the ideai man nîight be ; but the actual man must
feel the force of thoni, bowever little lie inay yieid to thom. In a general
way the clergy deserve the greatest admiration in this respect. Goneraily
speaking, they are reuiarkably outspoken. But there is a danger of which
they are hardly conscious, springing out of thoir sense of dependence.
There are not a great nsany men who will deliberatcly say in the pulpit
what they do not believe--not, perhaps, very many who will deliberately
or consciously keep back what they deem it a duty to proclaim. But the
process by whichi truth comes to be withheld is a more subtle one. The
teacher thinks hoe must find out "acceptable words," lie muet win lus
people, hoe must beware of alienating tlîem, and se, by degrees, hoe cornes
to be the mere echo of thoir opinions, perhaps ofton the more mouthpiece
of thueir prejudices.

Now, it is necessary for us laymen te gay we do nlot want teachers of
this kind. They can do us no good-tbey cati do us nothing but hanm.
UJnless the preachers of the Christian Church are to bie prophets sent fromn
God, they had botter corne down froin their chairs. Lot us have platforms
on whicb we may exbort each other, givo mutual counsel, helpi, comfort,
as our knowledge or experionce may enable us. This may be a reaiity.
A minister of Jesus Christ who brings us no message from above, but only
tells us wbat we bid him, and what wo pay hirn to, tell us, is an impostor
who is roce-iving monoy under false pretences. H1e is professing one thing
and practising another. There is another aspect of the subject, less
tangible, perhaps, but not less real. The spirit of the Christian minister
is broken, his toue lowered, luis authority impaired or destroyed, nlot
merely by the fear of man, the sense of bondage, but also by the wear
and tear of earthly cares and anxieties. What is the great work of the
evangelical teacher i Undoubtedly to keep the great facts and principles
of Chîristian trutb beforo the minds of bis hearers, but also to set up a
lofty ideal before the eyes of those whom hoe teaches, reminding them of
somothing whicb tbey must be continually aiming at, whiclî alone can
satisfy their aspirations. Even an unheliever like Renan holds that man
is lost when hoe bias forsaken his ideal ; how much more one who believes
in the Ideal of 1-lunianity in thîe Incarnate Word ? But how will this
loftiness of toue ho preseî'vod in one who is forced to ask every day of bis
life : How shall we eat?' And how shall we be clothed? and if be does not
ask it, who will be asked by others wbose suffenings are more to him than
luis own i Many a case bas occurred of mon beginning their ministerial
work with the lîighest aspirations wbo have sunk to the level of more
drudges by reason of the pressure of earthly cares. What worse calamity
could happen te the Christian community than such a dogradation of thein
teachersi


